The understanding of the full truth and beauty of the marital relationship has developed from a remedy for concupiscence (cf.
sometimes accompanied by not a few difficulties and by distress. (no. 1) He goes on to expand on some of these difficulties, with the demands of conjugal fidelity further challenged by "the recent evolution of society" that has "given rise to new questions." This was not a Pope cut off from the world in his ivory and marble tower, oblivious to the anxieties and uncertainty that so many felt in the face of the sexual revolution, the advent of the contraceptive pill, and the apparent breakdown of so much that people had grown up believing.
The societal changes he enumerated included population growth (resulting from improved health care and life expectancy) and changes to peoples' work and living conditions (no longer did a majority live and work in the same region for all of their lives). Men were having to travel away from home to find work, often living apart from their families for extended periods. Women were joining the workforce in growing numbers to help support their families in a standard of living to which they wished to become accustomed.
Communities were becoming fragmented-people no longer knew all their neighbors and, with increased migration, sometimes they did not even speak the same language. The Holy Father also noted that the "stupendous progress in the domination and rational organisation of the forces of nature" had led to an expectation to be able to dominate one's own body, physical life, and social life and "even to the laws which regulate the transmission of life" (Paul VI 1968, no. 2) .
From the beginning, the Church has consistently taught on the goods of marriage and against the use of contraceptives. From biblical times, marriage was seen as a worthy state, instituted by God for the good of mankind. Jesus restated and strengthened the vision of marriage, elevating it to a Sacrament as a sign of the unity between Christ and His Church.
Christian writers down the centuries have continued to develop the truth and beauty of this teaching. St. Augustine of Hippo and St. John Chrysostom preached at length on marriage as the first and natural bond of society and that the goods of marriage are procreation, fidelity, and companionship, with Chrysostom (2003) suggesting that the union occurs primarily in the conjugal relationship when two become one, as if each person was finally becoming complete (p.76) .
In addition to teaching on the goods of marriage, tradition has seen the use of contraception as immoral. For example, in the sin of Onan (Gen 38:9-10) and the wording of the Didache (2013)-Teaching of the Twelve Apostles, "You shall not practice birth control, you shall not murder a child by abortion, nor kill what is begotten" (Didache, 2013) . "Many translations read 'practice sorcery' because the Greek word sometimes has that meaning (cf. Wis 12:4, Gal 5:20, Rev 18:23) . However, it also means practice medicine or use poison, and the term may refer to contraceptive measures" (Pakwa 2012) .
St. Augustine (1986) in On Marriage and Concupiscence (no. 1.15.17) wrote: "I am supposing, then, although you are not lying [with your wife] for the sake of procreating offspring, you are not for the sake of lust obstructing their procreation by an evil prayer or an evil deed. Those who do this, although they are called husband and wife, are not; nor do they retain any reality of marriage, but with a respectable name cover a shame."
Referring to contraception, the Angelic Doctor, St. Thomas Aquinas (2012) , declared: "Hence, after the sin of homicide whereby a human life already in existence is destroyed, this type of sin appears to take next place, for by it the generation of human nature is impeded."
In February 1880, Pope Leo XIII gave the Church his Encyclical Arcanum on Christian marriage (Leo XIII 1880, 76) as a comprehensive restating of the magisterial teaching of the Church on marriage, but without reference to chastity within marriage or the conception of children. That had to wait for Pope Pius XI (1930) and his Encyclical Letter Casti Connubii on Christian marriage, December 31, 1930, which begins with the words "How great is the dignity of chaste wedlock" and, later, "Thus amongst the blessings of marriage, the child holds the first place" (p. 11).
Pius XI continues about the duties of parents to educate their children and that the only fit and natural place for this to occur is within the marriage of one man and one woman, wherein the parents have not only the right but the God-given grace and strength to carry out this task, which is vital for the Church and for all of society.
"The second blessing of matrimony . . . is the blessing of conjugal honour which consists in the mutual fidelity of the spouses" (Pius XI 1930, 19) . In order for this "conjugal faith" to "shine with becoming splendor, (it) must be distinguished by chastity so that husband and wife bear themselves in all things with the law of God and of nature" (Pius XI 1930, 22) . Now we see an altogether wider view of marriage because, according to Pius XI, in so doing, they assist each other along the path to perfection and sanctity. "(T)his determined effort to perfect each other, can in a very real sense, . . . be said to be the chief reason and purpose of matrimony, provided matrimony be looked at not in the restricted sense as instituted for the proper conception and education of the child, but more widely as the blending of life as a whole and the mutual interchange and sharing thereof" (Pius XI 1930, 24) .
He writes eloquently on the indissolubility of marriage and the holiness of the Sacrament and then goes on to bemoan "that particularly in our day we should witness this divine institution often scorned and, on every side, degraded" (Pius XI 1930, 44) . He enumerates the various arts (literature, films) by which these "emissaries of the great enemy" deride and belittle the institution of marriage and its divine origins. Pius XI (1930) then undertakes to:
[E]xplain in detail the evils opposed to each of the benefits of matrimony. First consideration is due to the offspring, which many have the boldness to call the disagreeable burden of matrimony and which they say is to be carefully avoided by married people not through virtuous continence (which Christian law permits in matrimony when both parties consent) but by frustrating the marriage act. Some justify this criminal abuse on the ground that they are weary of children and wish to gratify their desires without their consequent burden. Others say that they cannot on the one hand remain continent nor on the other can they have children because of the difficulties whether on the part of the mother or on the part of family circumstances. (p. 53)
Regarding contraception, abortion, sterilization, and eugenics, he declares unambiguously: "any use whatsoever of matrimony exercised in such a way that the act is deliberately frustrated in its natural power to generate life is an offense against the law of God and of nature, and those who indulge in such are branded with the guilt of a grave sin" (Pius XI 1930, 55) . He then goes on to teach against the evils of abortion and those who dare to suggest that some couples be prevented from marrying because they risk producing "defective" children. As to sterilizing operations: "they are not free to destroy or mutilate their members, or in any other way render themselves unfit for their natural functions" (Pius XI 1930, 71) .
It is beyond the scope of this article to continue further with this one document of Church teaching on marriage, but as an example of plain speaking and prescient understanding, it is extraordinary.
Early Medical Investigations
Some five years before Pius XI promulgated Casti Connubii, an Austrian doctor, Hermann Knaus, began research into the timing of ovulation. His initial work concluded that the corpus luteum had a fixed functional life of fourteen days and that ovulation occurred precisely fourteen days before the following menstruation. On the basis of this presumption, together with the Japanese scientist, Sahako, he developed the Rhythm Method. As Billings (1976a) would later profess: "Even if Knaus's conclusions were the result of an intuitive perception of a general rule, there is no doubt that his general thesis was correct, namely that ovulation bears a definite time relationship to the following menstruation and not to that which preceded it" (p. 3).
Another Japanese doctor, Kayusako Ogino, during the 1920s examined the ovaries of his patients, while performing abdominal operations, noting whether on a given day an unruptured follicle or a corpus luteum was present. By then following his patients and recording when they went on to menstruate, he concluded that ovulation occurs between twelve and sixteen days before the subsequent menstruation. The general scientific accuracy of the observations of Ogino and Knaus, on which the Rhythm Method is based, cannot be disputed. However, a retrospective knowledge of the time of ovulation is of little help in determining the time of fertility if pregnancy is to be avoided naturally. It is then necessary to predict the likely time of ovulation within the menstrual cycles of individual women. The obvious limitation of such a prediction is the problem of the universal irregularity of cycles. Cycles vary in length at different times of a woman's reproductive life and for many reasons. Once the irregularity falls outside the predetermined range on which the calculations are based, the predictions are invalid.
Other problems with the Rhythm Method centered on sperm survival and confusion between bleeding that was menstruation and bleeding resulting from other hormonal activity. While there was evidence that sperm could survive for two, three, or even up to five days, there was no understanding about what determined their survival. And while doctors had observed that some women experienced bleeding associated with ovulation, they could not explain to the women how to distinguish this from menstruation.
One of the times when women most wanted to know whether intercourse might result in pregnancy was when ovulation, and hence menstruation, was delayed. This could happen for example with stress or illness, following childbirth when breastfeeding, or approaching menopause. However, there is no point of reference to apply the Rhythm Method when there is prolonged amenorrhea.
Added to these inherent difficulties, the Rhythm Method was not always well taught. One instruction was to limit intercourse to the first seven days of the cycle and the seven days before the expected date of the following menstruation. This was sometimes expressed as "seven days after and seven days before bleeding." Unfortunately, many women interpreted "seven days after" as meaning after bleeding had ceased which frequently took them well into the fertile time, even to the time of ovulation (Billings 1976a, 4) .
However, the Rhythm Method was the best option available to couples wanting to plan their families naturally, in obedience to Church teaching. Dr. Hermann Knaus was recognized by the Church for his contribution and was granted an audience with Pope Pius XII in 1952. He was also commissioned by Cardinal Alfredo Ottaviani for an opinion on the pill, which contributed to the deliberations that led to Humanae Vitae. "The Prefect of the Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith, Cardinal Ottaviani, has received professor Knaus, whose method of birth control had been accepted by Pius XII as the only morally acceptable method. Ottaviani had a summary of the famous gynecologist's views on the effects of the "pill" and on birth control in general" (Bauer 1967, 1) .
On the other side of the world, in January 1953 in Melbourne, Australia, the Catholic Archbishop, Most Rev. Daniel Mannix, established a marriage guidance service where married people could obtain counseling based on Catholic moral principles. He chose a young priest, Fr. Maurice Catarinich, to be a marriage counselor in the newly established Catholic Family Welfare Bureau. Fr. Catarinich soon realized that in some cases, he would need to provide advice regarding the regulation of fertility. On one evening per week, he interviewed married couples. Some of these couples came from weekend "Cana" conferences, run by Fr. Catarinich, where he invited couples who had had unintended pregnancies to come for a private interview. He discovered in these interviews that some of these couples had serious medical reasons why they needed to avoid pregnancy; for others, it was the financial burden of providing for their growing family which was becoming onerous.
Fr. Catarinich was from a distinguished medical family, the son of a doctor and with several siblings who were also doctors. He thus determined to ask a faithful Catholic doctor to assist him to find a solution for the couples he was counseling. From the outset, he decided not to ask a gynecologist because he realized that, since many of the problems were of a gynecological nature, this might cause a "problem in medical ethics" for the doctor. Instead, he decided that the attributes he needed were that the doctor, as well as being a faithful Catholic, should be happily married. As Dr. John Billings (1976a) later explained: "He saw that I had the love of a valiant woman and beautiful children to protect me, and when he overheard me expressing my conviction that "bad morals make bad medicine" he let down his net in priestly fashion to catch me" (p. 2). Billings (1976a) famously replied that he would "give three months" to the work but later explained that "from the first moment it was the clients I struggled to serve who inspired me to persevere" (p. 2). Many of those clients had medical problems, some more serious than others, and many had grave reasons to avoid pregnancy at least in the short term. The only morally acceptable method of family planning available being the Rhythm Method, Dr. Billings determined to study all the literature available about it to adequately instruct the clients in its correct use. He and Fr. Catarinich also decided to investigate the alleged failures of this system to improve their knowledge. From these investigations, they were able to reestablish its use successfully among couples who had not applied it correctly. However, they could clearly see the inescapable weaknesses of the Rhythm Method and felt the responsibility to find a better solution. They both firmly believed that God would not abandon His faithful people (cf. Psalm 37:28) and, as Pope Paul VI (1968) later expressed in Humanae Vitae, that they should "face up to the efforts needed, supported by the faith and hope which 'do not disappoint . . . because God's love has been poured into our hearts through the Holy Spirit, Who has been given to us '." (p. 25; Rom 5:5) .
Armed with this assurance, Billings (1976a) began a search of the scientific and medical literature, to seek in the first instance a marker for ovulation, so that unexpected irregularity of the cycle should no longer defeat them.
The scientific information was surprisingly definite, namely, that the occurrence of a fertile ovulation is accompanied by the secretion of a specific type of mucus from the cervix of the uterus. The accumulated facts dealt almost exclusively with laboratory observations of mucus aspirated from the cervix . . . it was known that the cervical mucus acts as a filter to block the passage of abnormal spermatozoa, and that close to the time of ovulation the mucus promotes the migration of sperm cells into the cavity of the uterus. However very little attention had been paid to the fact that the occurrence of the cervical mucus is a familiar observation to virtually every fertile woman, and that she can be taught to record the characteristics of the mucus accurately and then to interpret their significance correctly. (p. 2) Thus, Dr. John Billings and Fr. Maurice Catarinich (Figures 1 and 2) , having determined from their women clients that they were indeed aware of this mucus discharge, decided to undertake a systematic study. Starting with an attitude of Nihil in natura frustra-nothing exists in nature without a purpose-they planned to study the biological facts of creation in order to understand their purpose. In this endeavor, they were greatly assisted by "the extraordinary generosity of the women" whom they asked to tell them about the mucus. "Gradually there became evident a thread which ran through all the descriptions, not only in the relationship of the days of mucus to the subsequent menstruation as a reflection of ovulation, but in the changing characteristics of the mucus from day to day" (Billings 1976a, 10) .
As early as 1905, Hendrik Van de Velde, a Dutch gynecologist, had suggested that the occurrence of ovulation may be reflected in the biphasic record of a woman's body temperature (Tamtris 2018, 1). This was verified some thirty years later, and hence, Dr. Billings and Fr. Catarinich decided to combine basal body temperature (BBT) records with the mucus descriptions in recording the women's cycles. The advantage of BBT over Rhythm is that it pays attention to ovulation rather than to menstruation. Its disadvantage is that it "can give no evidence of infertility in the absence of (or prior to) ovulation" (Billings 1976a, 11) . It is also not specific to ovulation, since other unrelated occurrences can and do affect body temperature.
However, correlating the temperature records with the mucus descriptions enabled some important clarifications to be made. In the case of pregnancy, it confirmed whether conception had resulted from an early ovulation in what appeared to be the current cycle or in the previous cycle with bleeding following conception (in which the characteristic drop in temperature just before or during menstruation is not observed). It also enabled the recognition of bleeding, "sometimes of a significant amount," associated with ovulation, and so rules were devised to deal with this.
Records of the BBT were studied carefully and extensively over many years and its usefulness acknowledged while accepting the need to confront its limitations. Fr. Catarinich put together graphs to provide a continuous chart of daily recordings of temperature and the occurrence of mucus over months or even years (Figure 3) .
Dr. Evelyn (Lyn) Billings used to tell the story of her husband and Fr. Catarinich, on their hands and knees in the passageway of her home where they had spread out these charts on the floor, pouring over them to unlock the secrets that they felt sure were contained therein. Gradually, they introduced rules for the regulation of births, which they asked the married couples to follow to test their evolving understanding of what the charts revealed. Once again, they were extraordinarily grateful to these couples who were prepared to trust their advice and to reveal information about their intimate relationship to further the research.
It wasn't long before the temperature recordings were dropped from the method at the instigation of the clients themselves who said that they had all the information they needed from the patterns of sensation at the vulva produced by the mucus (Figure 4) . The four rules of what came eventually to be known as the 
Scientific Research
In 1962, professor James B. Brown ( Figure 6 ) arrived in Melbourne. He came with a considerable reputation for his work on measuring the levels of the ovarian hormone estrogen, which he had undertaken while working under professor Guy Marrian-one of the discoverers of estrogen-in Edinburgh, Scotland. Professor Marrian had given Jim Brown the task of developing a chemical method for measuring estrogens in urine.
Although all the problems associated with this measurement were solved within a few months, it was not until 1955 that a fully validated method of measuring oestrogens in urine was published. Urine had to be collected over 48-hours and then each test took 10 days to complete, which contributed to the delay in publication. This research paper has since been cited more than 1,000 times in other publications and was awarded a full Citation Classic by the Institute for Scientific Information. (ISI; Barker 2017, 9)
On his arrival in Melbourne, professor Brown was approached by John Billings to ask whether he would be interested in collaborating with them in measuring the levels of estrogen and pregnanediol in their clients. To their great joy, professor Brown agreed. Up to that point, the rules had been formulated for application in avoiding pregnancy. However, following a change in their circumstances, some of those couples, who had been successful in doing so, were now anxious to proceed with another pregnancy. Up to that time, the information had not been applied to assist couples who appeared to be infertile. "The peak day rule, for example, was worked out by clinical observations before any hormonal studies were undertaken" (Billings 1976a, 13) .
Again, the cooperation of the women was soughtthis time to make daily twenty-four-hour collections of urine, which were duly delivered to professor Brown and his team. "The hormonal studies . . . enabled further elucidation of the peak symptom of the cervical mucus, which means essentially the recognition of the time of change in the mucus produced by the elevation of the serum level of progesterone." Specifically the cessation of the lubricative, slippery sensation which the woman feels at the outside of the vaginal opening. It was this change from the slippery sensation to "dryness and to mucus of a tacky, sticky consistency (if any) that gave the real indication of the peak symptom and therefore to the time of ovulation" (Billings 1976a, 14) . As the studies progressed, Billings and Brown became "more and more impressed by the accuracy of the woman's own observations of her mucus symptom." In 1964, the first edition of "The Ovulation Method" was published. It was given that title "to emphasize the point, not yet fully appreciated by many people, that it is ovulation that is the critical phenomenon which determines the fertile phase of the cycle, and that we were introducing a new technique which required a distinctive name" (Billings 1976a, 15) .
The introduction of Dr. Lyn Billings (Figure 7 ) to the work began when she assisted in proofreading the manuscript for The Ovulation Method. In 1965, she joined in the work of teaching, and this "marked the change from what had been a small and somewhat isolated study and service to the international recognition of the method and its teaching throughout the world." Her first task was to tackle what Dr. John Billings and Fr. Catarinich described as "difficult cases"-women who apparently had trouble identifying patterns and applying the concepts. By dint of some sensitive questioning and empathetic understanding, she quickly sorted out their confusion. It soon became obvious that women were the best people to teach other women.
She next bent her mind to the problems of couples who were enduring longer periods of abstinence when ovulation was delayed. Her work identified that the unchanging pattern charted by women in the preovulatory phase reflects low unchanging ovarian hormone levels and indicates infertility-the Basic Infertile Pattern. This unchanging pattern of infertility was also recognized when the cervix does not respond to rising estrogen, for example, for some women during perimenopause, thus freeing couples to enjoy their conjugal relationship without anxiety when ovulation was delayed. The aim was always to ensure that the couple themselves obtained sufficient knowledge and confidence to become autonomous in their application of the method. It has always been insisted that they have the sole responsibility for deciding how the information should be applied-whether to achieve or avoid pregnancy.
As in other endeavors of medical research of a new technique or treatment, four stages had to be followed in developing the Billings Ovulation Method: careful clinical observations of a small group of individuals in order to establish biological facts, rules (or drugs) are developed and subjected to scientific verification, a trial is made with the aid of a dedicated group of individuals, and finally, the technique (or treatment) is presented for general use.
The research into the ovarian hormones was published in The Lancet in a paper entitled "Symptoms and Hormonal Changes Accompanying Ovulation" by Billings et al. (1972) . This paper was subsequently cited more than 250 times in other publications.
Professor Brown went on to study and publish on the ovarian hormonal variations throughout every phase of a woman's reproductive life from menarche to menopause. He was the author of approximately 230 articles in peer-reviewed journals and chapters in books, with a major contribution being published posthumously-"Types of Ovarian Activity in Women and Their Significance: The Continuum (A Reinterpretation of Early Findings)" in the journal Human Reproduction Update. "The findings explain the erratic fertility of women and why ovulation is not always associated with fertility. They provide an understanding of the various types of ovarian activity and their relation to pituitary function, fertility and uterine bleeding" (Brown 2011, 141) .
In every case, it was found that the rules of the Billings Ovulation Method were applicable, and the success rates claimed were tested and proven by successive independent trials of the method in many countries of the world. In the mid-1970s, the World Health Organization (WHO 1981) conducted a five-nation trial of the method among diverse socioeconomic and cultural groups (p. 152). It was the WHO that recommended that "Billings" be added to the name of the method to distinguish it from the plethora of other techniques being formulated.
Today, it is true to say that all modern, scientifically verified techniques for the natural regulation of fertility by self-awareness-based methods include recognition of the mucus that accompanies the fertile phase of the woman's cycle. Some also include other indicators, such as rhythm calculations and BBT, but none has achieved the success rates demanded by society without an understanding of the role of cervical mucus.
The Discovery of Different Types of Cervical Mucus and the Billings Ovulation Method
This is the title of a work written by professor Erik Odeblad (1994) and published by the Ovulation Method Research and Reference Centre of Australia in the Bulletin of the Natural Family Planning Council of Victoria in September 1994 (p. 3). It was later published under the title "Cervical mucus and their function" by the Journal of the Irish Colleges of Physicians and Surgeons (Odeblad 1997, 27) .
Professor Odeblad (Figure 8 ) is Emeritus Professor of the Department of Medical Biophysics in the University of Umeå in Sweden. In 1977, he was a visiting lecturer at a veterinary conference in Sydney, Australia, where he spoke on his research into the mucus discharge during estrus, the results of which were useful to veterinarians involved in artificial insemination of livestock. Following his presentation to the conference, he was approached by Dr. Kevin Hume of Sydney, a general practitioner who had become interested in the work of the Drs. Billings in Melbourne. Dr. Hume suggested to professor Odeblad that his work might explain, in part, the cyclic discharge that women were charting when using the Ovulation Method.
Professor Odeblad subsequently met the Billings and professor Brown and thus developed a collaboration that continued throughout their lives-professor Odeblad, now in his 90s, is still living in Sweden and only in the last couple of years has ceased his research and writing. His paper, cited above, explained the structure and role of the different types of mucus produced in the cervix. He demonstrated that during the infertile phases of the cycle, before the onset of preovulatory fertility, and during the luteal phase, the cervix is blocked by a dense plug of mucus which he named GÀ before ovulation and Gþ after ovulation due to its production during the phases of the cycle when progesterone is the dominant hormone. He explained that the G mucus is produced by G crypts in the lower part of the cervix, that it has a very high viscosity, and is impenetrable to sperm, thus ensuring infertility in the female while it is blocking the cervix. He also identified the role of the G mucus in protecting the reproductive tract against infection.
Professor Odeblad went on to describe L and S mucus (Figure 9 ). The L mucus is produced in L crypts throughout the length of the cervix and is so named for its role in "locking in"-attracting and enclosing malformed sperm. He later identified that it also "locks in" the healthy sperm where they rest in the S crypts awaiting a chemical signal that ovulation is imminent, when they continue on their journey, traveling through the uterus and along the fallopian tubes in search of the ovum. S mucus ¼ sperm transmission, is produced in crypts in the upper part of the cervix and has the vital role of assisting the healthy sperm in their transmission through the female reproductive tract.
"The discovery of G, L, and S mucus was presented for the first time at the University of Surrey, England in 1976, and later at Rottach-Egern and New Delhi, Seattle, and in Sydney in 1977" (Odeblad 1994, 9) .
Professor Odeblad later collected samples of each type of mucus from the crypts of young women, Figure 8 . Professor E. Odeblad.
spread them on glass slides, allowing them to dry, and then examined them under low magnification. In 1983, he began his collaboration with the Billings and went on to discover P mucus, named for the peak of fertility as described by the Billings Ovulation Method. This mucus is produced in P crypts and has two functions-"a mucolytic activity, and a capacity to conduct sperm cells from the S crypts to the uterine cavity" (Odeblad 1994, 17) . He discovered that "the mucolytic activity is effected by an enzyme which is associated with granules about 1 mm in size which adhere to the P mucus" (Odeblad 1994, 17) . He named them Z granules for the z in enzyme (Figure 10) . The P mucus produces a slippery sensation which is critical in identifying peak fertility.
Professor Odeblad also explained the function of the Pockets of Shaw, which had initially been identified by Dr. Wilfred Shaw and named after him as the Folds of Shaw. However, it was Odeblad who discovered their action, in response to rising progesterone levels, of drying out the cervical mucus as it passes through the vagina following ovulation. This discovery verified the peak of fertility as described by Billings. "It is not the amount of mucus which is important, it is the slippery, lubricative sensation that it produces at the vulva which is the important observation; the last day on which this kind of mucus is present is called the Peak of the mucus" (Billings, Billings, and Catarinich 1989, 25) .
All of professor Odeblad's discoveries of the various types of mucus correlated with the changes in mucus described by women using the Billings Ovulation Method and served to verify the rules of the method as developed during the clinical studies of Dr. John Billings and Fr. Maurice Catarinich.
The Work Continues
Having subjected their Method to clinical research, scientific validation, and field trials, the Drs. Billings were encouraged by Fr. Catarinich to take it to the world. John Billings first published The Ovulation Method in 1964, and it was reissued every year until 1973, then again in 1975 and 1978 . The book was translated into Chinese, Spanish, and Italian and was also republished in America.
However, The Ovulation Method, having been written for the medical and scientific community, was a complex read for the general public, so, in 1980, Evelyn Billings and Ann Westmore (a medical Figure 9 . G, L, and S mucus. Figure 10 . P mucus and Z granules. (Billings 1976b) , and one entitled Every Man a Lover which was later reissued under the title The Gift of Life and Love. This book did not present the Billings Ovulation Method as a technique but was written because "Christians have a special obligation to give witness to the world that their view of marriage is true, so that more and more will strive to maintain the integrity of marriage and the purity of love." John lamented: "Somehow the message is not getting through; perhaps we ourselves do not understand it well enough; perhaps we are not proclaiming it loud enough and with conviction; I do not believe that the world is merely refusing to listen" (Billings 1987, 7) .
Later in this little gem of a book, he writes: "The Christian concept of marriage is not to be regarded as a remote ideal . . . To hold the view that marital chastity is a level of virtue to be attained only by those of exceptional strength of character or unusual piety is to underestimate the generality of mankind" (Billings 1987, 18) . He writes about "Happy sexual loving" as "an expression of love already deep and generous" and then goes on to discuss responsible parenthood and family planning (Billings 1987, 18) . He explains, in simple terms, the mechanics of fertility and the possibility for couples to plan their family naturally and discusses the deepening harmony that this engenders within the relationship.
John Billings makes the point that "It is common tactics for a moral principle to be challenged on the basis of a 'hard case' (such as) alcoholism" and then explains that trying to solve that problem by resorting to antilife practices such as contraception will only exacerbate the difficulties for the marriage. He explains the action of contraceptive medication and the "difficulties, dangers and failure rates of contraceptive methods" (Billings 1987, 43) .
The book concludes with a paragraph that begins: "One of the challenges to all Christians in their imitation of Christ is that of permeating the world with the Christian idea of sexual love" (Billings 1987, 44) .
However, the Drs. Billings did not merely sit at home and write books. At the urging of Fr. Catarinich, they took their method to the world, personally traveling on more than ninety occasions from Australia to every corner of the globe between 1972 and 2003 at an average of three trips per year. They visited Europe, Asia, North and South America, Africa, the subcontinent, Russia and countries of the Eastern bloc before the fall of the Iron Curtain, and, toward the end of their traveling days, more than twenty trips to China at the height of Communist enforcement of the repressive "one child" policy. When asked by critics why he went to China where such dreadful antilife policies were practiced he replied, "We go because such dreadful anti-life policies are practiced" and subsequently it was reported that, in those provinces where the Billings Ovulation Method was taught, there was "a sevenfold reduction in the numbers of abortions and that the method was incorporated into the Government Family Planning Program as one of the methods of choice by fertile couples" (Qian, 2003) .
In September 1976, during a trip to Rome, Drs. John and Evelyn Billings were granted a private audience with Pope Paul VI to report on their method (Figure 11) . He made a personal request to them to "devote the rest of your lives to teaching this good news."
It was a profound act of obedience they made that day in 1976. For Pope Paul VI did not say, "I will give you a million dollars a year so you will be free to do what I ask." They did not know where the resources would come from in order for them to carry out this mission and its tasks. But their obedience brought with it the resources they needed to accomplish what was asked and to do so in God's time. (Hattie 2011, 31) the Majority and Minority Reports, and having sought the guidance of the Holy Spirit in prayer, he reiterated the unbroken "coherent teaching concerning both the nature of marriage and the correct use of conjugal rights and the duties of husband and wife," reiterating the "principles of the moral teaching on marriage: a teaching founded on the natural law, illuminated and enriched by Divine Revelation" (Paul VI 1968, 4) .
He unequivocally declared abortion, sterilization, and "conjugal acts made intentionally infecund," that is, contraception, to be "illicit."
It is not licit, even for the gravest reasons, to do evil so that good may follow therefrom; that is to make into the object of a positive act of will something which is intrinsically disordered, and hence unworthy of the human person, even when the intention is to safeguard or promote individual family or social well-being. Consequently, it is an error to think that a conjugal act which is deliberately made infecund and so is intrinsically dishonest could be made honest and right by the ensemble of a fecund conjugal life (Paul VI 1968, 14) .
Pope Saint John Paul II continued and expanded this teaching in his Apostolic Exhortation Familiaris Consortio, 1981, and particularly in his series of catechesis delivered between 1979 and 1984 commonly known as The Theology of the Body including Reflections on Humanae Vitae, his Apostolic Letter, On the Dignity and Vocation of Women, 1988, and the Encyclical Letter, The Gospel of Life, 1995. He "outlines a theology of the nuptial Meaning of the body" and "takes a personalist approach in discussing the language of the body" (John Paul II 1997, 376) .
Both of these two great Popes, St. Paul VI and St. John Paul II, made pleas to "men of science" and "lay specialists-doctors, lawyers, psychologists, social workers, consultants, and so on."
Yours is a commitment that well deserves the title of mission, so noble are the aims that it pursues, and so determining, for the good of society and the Christian community itself, are the results that derive from it. . . . All that you succeed in doing to support the family is destined to have an effectiveness that goes beyond its own sphere and reaches other people too and has an effect on society. The future of the world and of the Church passes through the family (John Paul II 1981, 75) . (Figure 12 ) whose work was never unconnected from the reality of the lives of couples, nor from the mission of the Church in defending an essential truth about the goodness of marriage and family life, can truly be said to have accepted this call to mission and, in discovering the role of cervical mucus in the fertility of a woman and the joint fertility of couples, to have set natural family planning onto a firm scientific footing 
John Billings and his wife Evelyn

